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SHIRTS AND
NECKWEAR |

556 West- Queen-

EVERYTHINB UP-TO-DATE.
i

!

409 QUEEN ST. WEST
01* H NEW A DDK ES <

D G. DOUGLAS & CO.
Custom Tailors

The favor of your call and orders re
quested, and you get satisfaction in

FIT. STYLE AND PRICE
At

409 Queen St. West.,

GOA
$6.00 per ton
Are you hiring any treuV.» vtth rllnkm 
in your fwrea-v or feeder <*eal ? if eo, try 

It in free free Mete uH ate nee m 1 
berna te a clean Mb. We will remove it 

& if it fails to gke yon satire satisfaction. 
Too cannot wish for a better guarantee ae 
to qualify, ytc. per ton rbe»per than else- 
where.

Ton can hate the Vnion Label on year 
A»i for I*•V lit#- ry w*|on

The Cewne’.l flnth.-acit* Mining Ce.

Hand Oftlaa» flfrsaa and Sp«<n*a.

'

THE TOILER
Official Organ of the Toronto District Labor Connell. Published Weekly In the Interests

of the Working Masses.
•v

Vol.IY. No. 18 Price 50 Ccn's Per YearTORONTO. ARPIL 8, 1904
I

g P E C | A L, *LABOR TEMPLE now will forever remedy this lack of 
hospitality upon your part.

Think of it ! you worker* who hayo 
1 often kicked against the miserable holes \:

I yon have had to meet in. Think of the 
: pleasure it would afford to have one of 

the finct balls in the citj too «mild Chin.ipr' ngilltka ( >r mirtii.-ipti ova ,
al.OTT ran jronr own. Think of atirh . j " h,'£e^"urêJià'o.'^lo'oVn «d'l-mitnd i 10 lb»- Kollo,I Oat* for................. 2-> 3 packages Life Chips
haU combined with . 8r.to.lajs grmna- t h -1 r own it reel rajlwaj wrrice. j 10 Ibe Rolleii Wheat for............... 25o 2 puck ages Force or Mata Vit». 23e

j Mum. howling alloy, billiard room, eboot- . ♦ ♦ | 10 11». (Iraham Floor fur.............  2 3 package* Grape Nut..................... Z3c
We present to our re. Si, week rifle. upon tout part of the ™,ll sum ie« «"“"T' rea.iin* room», library aad ,if ^mpto? oftfi* V^rke" 8 »P®* l‘«*» for.......... ............... 8 3 ten-cent package, Lack» heat. 25o

HEAD OFFICEi eoroything of importance to t, .^V-rs. of ONE DOLLAR. CHTii r00®*» ** we" ** hflttw' ®n'1 Y»n vuwr. B.C., went on strike a few ^ lb»- Eot Barley for.......................  25o 6 lbs. Granulated Sugar............... *25c
For voars the labor movement tu* vn Wr h K « . . . fh,n ^ yourself if you are willing to days ago. and the press In this part of $ Ibn- b©*»t White Bean* fur ......... 25c 7 lb* * ght Brown Sugar.............. 25c

78 Church St., Toronto h»-^ «bout from h»n,» h»n m tu» ,hi„ i;"rd'■ ““ -vi'ur*,T" »• *■°f »■*doi!ir ,h/c,,,”tr-**.?zrÿ*kn“? 7 ,w **« tapiocafW.................... aseiaiw.M..pk#•*«

___L ^ ^ : ill* £ rr " ’z i rr, I ^ ^ ht fw;.- ,•••••,
—-sdsE:—~ .r dEHïrS Ewrll g,ve you an He. of what we might | wtl. cuterta n you upon any day or a,ght . „lKir t#(B v „ ,wry Bm.)a up at the Qt^o '. i-ork jile The 8 p.ck.gee SU,er Gl«a Starch fb, îhcl I lb. L. Black or Mixed T«... 25o

you de.tr. to uao the same. „„„ would be proud to .ho. ha trick %Tu Z = ? «« K-od Plums for....... ............ 25c 2 |ba good Coco. ........................h. 25o
' : .,.T-b.r^iIilT Lf ^ rUce lB - «« of »kj U^.;il7 W««d ,lu,»«*»h*IVkwf.r ...^_sa4l lb. 4UC. Cocon..,

toe home iJln*trated it . tertarn frirmi* hi*( been lacking iù dhîâ handsomest club buildings ever erected this p.ssion. ret tho Att4rrey C.eac.Hl .1 cauh Pink Salmon for..................  2,1c «1 lb«. Wral.»utsor Kilhertl..55o
Assets $3,000,000.00 WOuld *" ”ec*”ar-l" «e mak« » »- l h‘< *» “» long, and actio» by yon ! ie Toronto, and will meet fully the re- come, along ami wipes it out by hi. et n- 2 cans Iwst Red Salmon for ......... 23c I lb. Shelled Almond»or Walnut* 25o

quiretnents of all the labor organlzationa. *et when before the conmitt-e. 5 et 3 lien good Apricot............................ 25c 13 ten-pent tins Serup
It will giee tb. porting men Yb exruw. pTm/pmmw 'c’r 3j, lb«. fancy Apricot...................... 25c ; 3 can. Pumpkin»....
for attending their meeting and furnish foy btit upon the 'dvicc nf the .Mann- •0 Dry IVaches ............................ 25c { 4 ten-eeni tins Armour'» Soup... 35o -
the groundwork for am athletic teem fact ore r»' Association the bill vue 3 lba. I>emoti or Orange Peel.... 25c j t> tins Sardines.................... .
second to none ia the city. All tbia and howled out before a eomimtb’4 appoint- 3 large cane Baking Powder........ 25c ' 3 tins imported Sardine*...
mom. It will offer a ph„ where you «? .*• Th'?rrt of. '* 1 lb" Crwttn Tartar.........................  33c Li package AmmonU
mar hold your concert,, your at homes twrfly Bw1, M(t tlcat Is, the promiaee of ' ‘J* ““*»er ^ ,Jf°»Urd ............. 25c 6 package. Ptwrlme.
and all like ente/talnmente, and if this the two old port to are of no avail. The ! ^ *"*• Black or >Y lute Pepper..^ 25c | 10 Ave-çent bars Soap
is not Fulfieient indunemeat to make yon remedy is in their own hands, and they 4 teo-c*»t Ixittle» Extract.............. 25c 3 large I2^c. bars Soap
give up your doHar, then yoa do net care bave eo far neglected to nee it, j 4 t«n-<*©iit packages Jelly Powder 25c 30e. Bamèuo handle Brooms......... 25c
Whether your union ha. ■ ball to meet i.. they wake up now >n.l see that to get, 3 12c Biscuits....... -»5C ]5 cakes Caatile Boat)

on m this strain for eol- northing they must elect their own! 0 .» » » D. .. .. , . D__. __of the oft-repeated cries + ♦ ,2 lb*. 15c, Biscuits............................ 25o 7 five-cent pkga. Naptha Powder 25e
for a ball, but it is sufficient as exprveeefl The Bvard of r.nrinen Agents hr ve 
herewith. removed to 76 Church stmt.

Now let ns explain the practical side. ♦ +
It will be necessary to raise at least - „ ®p the ad. with reference to
$7,000 to make tbt» first payment ann , ToU«‘r «»hi*>'riptions and see what jou I
the license ry improvements, ‘and Insi.le r*n 4,“ al*o«t it during the next four J
of the next year it would be necessary months. The prizes are worth .Tinning. I
to raise $5,000 more, which would carry | *** jœ <*» do h^if vou will only tr. [

Labor should hau1 a re

i Workingmen Have the Opportunity of Their 
Liv. to Make a Grand Home for 

The. dves at VeiV Little Cost.

25c. Sale
25©

la business as a Sawings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854,

25c

522 Queen St. W.
have as a home for all the unions.Cor. Hackney

..... 23» :I.UJlki it tul

- 35» 
.. 25»

03;Z Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

y\x 25c
25o

|
25o
25e
28»Office Hour* :

» a m. to * p.m. 
Saturday» » a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY MIGHT 
7 to 0 O’Clook.

A ?6ei .uj
25©W* might |jo

nmu an

27 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00
rill» wry t grocery order which include, one pound of our faeon*40c. Tea, 
or two jioiind» of onr 25c. Tea or Coffee. Our 40c. i. guaranteed equal 

«. package Tea in the market.
JAMBS MASON, Managing Director

/aPATENTS Best Pete tees per peek 15etbn speculation and nutk* the prtwnt 
rentals of the «tifferent unions pay the 
remainder of the principal in timo, as 
well a* Dm* current rnonmg expense* of ^ 
the Imilding.

U L* estimated that a revenue of 
something around $6,000 per rear would 
lie derived from the hall and vlnb am- 
usements. It would take about $3,0<H» a _. a , . .. .
year to pay the tolerct and running ^ liMM kg"11»" .mnugntion g.a*

I «p,n*% Vnd the Imlanvc would he act *”«7 «»•' t1» “”>"»» »™ •»« »»
aside for the nltlnde piment of the ^ ^,aTi' nl ^ mancfnclnrcn. to flood 
tmlaaco of the prin-,,wl, 'and In tin. market. There l. .o nc-d for mere
thing like ten rear, the unions would •» countp until po.it!. n,
have the plfttsnre nf meeting In a Une *" l',nml f"r ft»” » I ready here, and :

the *>on«-r our Laghsh brethren realize ; 
this, the better it will be for them. W#» 4

ntativr in Butter an* Eggs away downthe bye-elec tine in Ward
, ♦ ♦
TH»» Hao Ht too Trade* Oosefl pa*«d

s crmgrntuhtonr resolntion to th* Tol er 
for winning in its snikagainst toe Gurney 
Foundry ri'o.

Trade Marks and Oeelons Procured In all 
Ccuntrtaa

tyectal Attmtloe raiven to Patent Lit teat loti.
Pamphlet Seal free on Application =H Thompson CŒ

«r. «ewadWSL 
Phene Henaistf.

• JWCdLLMEST. iI
1I

Rldout & Maybe©
I

gtnmmMttttWAMHWoMWiwmiMirtwwHws

* The Nasmith Baking Co.
.s UNFAIR TO

ORGANIZED LABOR.

; j"™~ JSi.'SrAaîTMÏ ÎÎVMVVWVVVMVWVWWWViWMWWWVWWV
, MvMifhacL Anything which shows a    ~ _ _ * _ *
j tend.wv to better thing* for those who ^

“JEWEL”
STOVES and e.» RANGES

103 Bay Btrjeet. Toronto. 1l

Hotel Majestic hall at about half the present rentals.
Yonr union should take the matter up 

and signify by a vote of ita fnembers have been eubjeoted to severe eriilelsin . 
that it is willing pay an aas.'sament attempting to stop the growth» of *
of $1. If all w-ill art now and let the th» ountry, but whnt we tied re to po.ot ] 
committee in charge, know of the action, out :s that men in large pnmbrra may * 

spur them oa to a»eomphsh for her» if they are going to settle on
labor men »nc of the grandest the land, but that the mecbnaies ftfd 

*ator>- of the move- j laborer* in Ah*-rentres »-f population are 
mow than sufficient, for all present pur

FRO/VT ELZVATI0A/
50 FT- F»»*r*ee

:$4 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

1. J. CLARKE, Proprietor :
unctl, Oalon

it will 
Toronto 
*»’hie vemen te in tlu
tncnL

pR OWE
THEATRE WEEK

Commenting Monday, April 11th

r
pom.

♦ 4 4
The strike of the O.N.W. opomtors is i

F. Z1E3F£LD presents
GRACE

VAN STUDDIF0RD toil is quickly sat upon bv lbe-»e inha- 
msn rns^ah. who ore seeking big divi
dends for the corporations at rbe ezp.» *e 
of the worker.

in the latest PE KO Y EN Comic Opera

RED FEATHER ♦ ♦
Remember the nnina's cause is the 

can*»» of the people, and whatever bene
fit* they derive from the periodical fights 
you later wi’.i reap where you hare rot

1J0 principals, chorus, hallet and special richestra

MOST MODERN FUEL SAVING DESIGNS
Inspection of our, lines will be toBefore buying call on us.

your advantage.
Our gootia areOat the Habit ♦ ♦

We congratulate that earnest young 
thinker. Rev. W. E. (lilroy. for hi* carry- 

te for the beet top «al

|
meaning fair conditions and

Repair*, Hot Water Connect ion* and O ta Fitting promptly 
attetvied to.

■ lln'on Made 
ark mansMp.Best W. Ing off the i«n

i poem given bv the Mtmaey Mngnaiue. i 
! Ilis conlribniion shows that be ha* quite I 
I a grasp of the modern methods of buc

caneering.

Of going to

RRASS JEWEL STOVE CO., 4 Quean St. E.
*For Nobby
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O-tMT. i, tke nti-. 
"t and hfe.t 
ation na the eontn* 
f Ontario ha. 0,500 '
and over 45,06u in 
«8,000,000 has 
1 orphans of deo^Z 
rhtt prominent hd2. 
<.Who is the (irsn^jf

cn'°P<THb?

»al ale ia just what i%
nil cate*. There is 
inshine, in 
ion, aud uo 
mt it.
‘key is the

rvrrj 
imioa

It is mad* i|
«gent hen,

thing yon want cle**l 
spring t« yonr can^» 
n7 At 44 Lombard strew* 
your carpets, aeW, 

movate feathers and Z 
Vho is it! ^

ul investments in stneka 
d*. and consulting n. 
. large returns are often 
is a firm of brolu-rs n-

offices in th*
t 75 Yongc street, that 
R. B. Holden is thtir
re they!

the 15,000 union 
thou5.auils who tffd 

should remember that 
latest and the best at 

«are Co. Where is it

he distiller of fine eld 
of Waterloo, Ont.f Hi, 
•rc ’83, Old Ti 
is Toronto office 
ct east, aud C. T. Mead 
at is his name I

mes led

lion man should know 
e Copland Brewery i, 
ttle the most «N-hciou 
:X porter and the fam- 
iger. Where is their

& Co. get the latest 
ports by private wins 
rk exchanges and caa 
>rraation to inrestors. 
any stock. Where à

shoe for women is tie 
»c. It is the shoe of 
' design and èxqiütrte 
shoe for any walk in 
pries, $3.50, same u 

shoe for men. Who 
the market and keeps 
istomersl

the * ‘ Exclusive Hit- 
The new styles wh;ch 
tiis Exeter are super1 or 
i«zre in demand. Ijyy 
f'anada for the Dvs- 
a. Look at their dis- 
» Tt , is at Yonge and 
. Who are they!

iow the repreaentatirs 
Canada, if any one 

It has n tone, styl* 
places it in a claw 

». It is ihei ©fie you 
is 6â*LÏfi 74- 

King itrééi ead.
s#

1 »re bealthf Slid wit# 
cial” tci. The fins 
prepares âls» its ows 
* coffee*, cocoa», bah- 
Ask for them. Who

laundry on the west 
>nd street, just below 
're you can get year 
iiled and experienced 
ban you can do it at 
^attending worry and

the best,
PA|wr published in 
■dit of and in the ia 
i labor men and all 
* them! Head it.

newsiest.

or all to do, and life 
J fussing with ,'ÿonr
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•bel

OF
llWERICA
W soft ar miff, eee U 
If a rewler has tooee

■iMiatna, .by In. hu 
■ exaetly the earn# m
5». «dirts, ud eonw

WTurn
•Nft-IM.
• W.T.

« PRianae
Wetatde W* 
AdeUiito W« 
• Jordan m. 
c Wem 
LdeUide West

ui* 
York Stark st.
, Toronto J 
KkwWast TëVnDadivan
►-.S» LoaW.-dnt I Front We* 
-IakU Went. 
Yonge St.
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